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VIEW FROM THE HILL:

Subversives

& Repression:

Democracy?
By Curtis Gans

Sputnik and Muttnik may have
clone the cause of individual rights
in America more service than
anything that has happened within
the last fifteen years.

It will ultimately call into ac-

count the entire loyalty-securit- y

system of the United States. It
may even recall from enforced
academic hibernation such im-

portant figures as Dr. Robert
top atomic scientist,

and Owen Lattimore. expert on
Chinese affairs.

As it stands now the loyalty pro-pra- m

is a blight on democracy.

The initial step of the loyalty
program, the loyalty oath, caused
considerable debate and furor
several years ago. but it has been
largely taken as matter of course
now. Tins type of invasion of in-

dividual privacy should never be
taken as a matter of course at
;aiy time.

Not only is the oath an invasion of
privacy, but more important it dis-

courages competent men of integri-- t

from pursuing their profession,
t or it is only the man of integrity
who will re-fu- to take the oath,
as an invasion of privacy or be-

cause the oath contains phrase-
ology which will bind them from
acting and thinking freely. The
true Communist who is out to
wreck government by force will
see nothing against signing an
oath inorder to get into the inner-workin-

of whatever organization
lie wants to pervert to his purpose.

To discourage the thinkers
among the American people is bad.
to hide the real subcrsie in-

fluence is worse.

The see-one- and meist
odious part of the system is the
loyalty-securit- y boards set - up
under the Truman Administration
and carried to excess under the
Ki sen how er regime.

No one denies the right of the
covernment to hire and fire its

nploye-es. What is denied is the
rUht of the government to tag in-

dividuals with the stigma of ' sub- -

( s t"-
-

,,- - security risk", and
prohibiting their employment in
private companies and agencies
cont rae-tin- with the government.

Net only are then- - tagged "sec-urit- y

risk", but they are assumed
unity of this, and to vindicate them-
selves they must prove beyond a
shadow of a doubt that they are
innocent or they will be working
as laborers or as professors or
researching assistants in extreme-
ly liberal universities.

Moreover, these men. iu order
to have the stigma of "subversive"
not connected with their names,
must appear, before boards who
think of the individual as guilty
fust, and pry into his private af-

fairs to such an extent that the
process represents an inquisition in
form rather than the concept of a
jury trial.

The employee is denied the right
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CAROLINA CARROUSEL:

Complacency Danger
In The Recall Election

fAOi TWO

Fanaticism Runs Rampant;
Not Confined To Dixie . .
"lint now I am ulnnd. trihld. s. fanaticism is not a provin- -

IjohiuI in to s.iiicn ilonlns anil i a 1 matter. It is not conliiuel to
" Sli ikt'sjiiaio Dixie. It is as tiilcnt in .Northern

I iti.iiit ism is rnnnin rampant s,1Us as il is cl wn South,
in Atiurie.i piimaiily as a icsiilt Anl Wl' aic lli:ult'

il the Max ii", Snpmnc- - Court ,iul ,,v imn.ilists vvlio lontantly
Doision oiitiauin educational I,nP 011 ,,u" "racial cxtmiiists" in

seU'atioii in public schools. Dixie.
Raciallv integrated schools are

i onirar to repoits w huh haw ' ,.... ' . me liable and rijlulv so. lint we
lilteuil aiios ilie nation, reports

. . ,
1

. would erv dehuitelv advocate a
piomul4.ited bv rabbI . . r lYiioel ol Relaxation. 1 he nation.t tlie t 11 lot 1 1 iiahsts. ihis lanati- - 11... Mas ocome so rate conscious th.it(ism is as picailiii' as that pio- -

, , '. literary masterpieces like lluckle- -
pouncleil hv southern exliemists. ,.. . . l)eii I inn ate banned Irom New
I he case in mind which stibstan- - - ..
. . 101k 1:1.1 .11 us 1because 1 wain s

t tales sue h a c hai Je against ankce- - .; 1

... . 'h dialogue includes Ireciuentt 1
1l,u' imoUepisode 1112 1usac ol ili" woicl ni''''er.(.eor-- e I ichner .r Chua-- o. Here ,

. , . . ,. 1 ' .V.(.r is as violent .Incl m- -au elci.nl ol the ignominious - ... ,loiuaole .;s the rati lots ol .NorthtM (). ' Carolina a relined version ol the
l.icluur. an iS 'ar-ol- d junior ku Klux K Ian. Yet it is sometimes

.11 I hom.is KelK Ili'h School in necessary to resort to extremes to
Chic. -0. wrote a petition against dispel deep seated bias and pre- -

i.ui.il iiite-'aii- on in Kelly llili judice Irom provincial minds.
Shoo! and 1 ; ,,r his classmates lan.it ic ism is no solution. Their
t siun it. As a ic siilt ol I ic line 1 should del iniieK )t- - ;, lVriod o'
pitiik." .is he turned it. he u.i. Relaxation, rdiitatiou.il inu-i.i- -

siipended horn hi-- h school, .11- - 'ion is upon us, :uu j, js Mr;i,'u.d- -

uslcd. ch.ii-e- d with clis, .1 t 1 Iv l be in eptel. ini,huil?y bein- -
conduct, 'iveii a nc hi. ill ic lest accepted.
".d pl.ccl uiule. ,01111 superxi Tun minds should be -- iven ,

si.-- lor cue w..r. e h.ui, e to u lax.

PROM CONNECTICUT DAILY CAMPUS:

Party Within A Party:
Soviet Bolshevik Ball

I ..1st wee k m.i.ke d the loriieih ,,,, in bo Khr.ish, he v didi.--
.

want...... ixe,s,,N o ,! Novembe r davs , ,, ,u. , (),IlU,I(1 uil!l.
ol the Russ.an Ke vohu.on. and , ,u. u.,nllli(,n )Ilv Nt,us
( omniums, hades bom all ove, u1 p(,shevik coup d'et.ite
ihe wo.hl went to Iomow lo, the , oU.n1IOU l!u. .,i)M,illU. u.illK.
i ablation. and1 to Nt.nt the- - Russian state- - oil

Willi the 1u1iov.1l ol Maish.d soii.distic path to eveniu.il
huko .0 eleue Miuisie-- i CoinmuniNin. I lie- - leader ol the

tine e we e ks .1- -0 and the aniiount c - devolution. X'ladimir l.enin. inn- -

nitiil lli it he has been expelled cived diilei ih 111.1! er i.il iMii as a

to. in iiu. Commun'iM J'.mv liei- - caiis to an end which would
diuu. .n. ( Vntial ( oiumuUf l.isi "cmic- - ihe- inilcii.il conditions loi
week, l.e 11011 C :oiiiumml evoihl ' i,t,,,"' ",l hapjiier lile.
will lou.s its a. ten lion on the lcsnUnn was institutedsnu.Je wnhu, ,he K.emlin lor J(, 4ll.,u. ., S,.1U. in uhi(l u. ,,.

cj.mplcte ecmt.ol ,, lJu. ,,,,,, ,Ml t, , u. ,V(mUi)1, (
,

ould liile and eveiitu.illv the
link, v had been uilicied lol slate would disajipeai to make- - w iv

vi'litiu Leninist p.utv piinci- - br a c lassless. siatc K mk k tv . Out
pies.' dixplaiii4 "iiiadeiiate Jar- - die 1 ev ol ut ion euui j,ed an 1111- -

tv spiiit" and losing his "aliy disputed iiile-- i ol the new Russia,
niodestv." Ihe statuuent said that Joseph Stalin, liv elnnin.ii iir rival
he- - had lla-ian- llv violated" ihe .ups and individuals, he linallv
piiix iIe ol CommuniNt I'artv 1 i p t i Li tec I all o )i sit ion to his
h ade .ship ol the aimed lo.ees. powci .

W'este.n obseiveis seen. tc think Recent events in the Kremlin
that hukov's puijie was just Ni- - ltni 1,1 point t this same- - teu- -

kiia Kin ushc he-- s dec ision 10 eli- - ('( v ,M" U;,ls Si. din's
mill. ite one mote ol his possible .''lh. Indeed Khiiislichcv is do- -

liv.iU 1.1 he- -
c ..nsidc led a lineal ,,u' X( ,N same- thin.; ilin Stalin

l his position. Ihe late ol Mar- - did to obtain pow er. I lei e is w he. e

slid hukov. icuudcd as the sec- - ,,,(' 'i'hition -- ot out ol the re
or.d most powiilnl man in the So- - ol ut ionai ies' hands and headed
viel Cnion. h sc uibh s stioiidv llw '" """pc led dil ee t ions,
oust in-.- , ol Malenkov . Molotov, XVhile living to coniiol its po- -

and Ka.;anoi(h liom ihe I'lesi- - htical clisis. the- - Russian state- - has
diuu. in ul ol this vear. advanced at a rapid .ate indiistri.il- -

In the- - inst ame s it has be the- - 'v hnolo-i- allv to become
.iimv which has caused ihe shake- -

,,K' M(,,ll' st highly developed
tips in the Russi.n. hiciaichy. Ihe ' hi.olodi .d st.,te- - in the modern
ni'iy siiwe- Stalin's death in n,-- ', '"ld. Indeed, the- - Russians hae
has been a -- icat iiistiuinent ol )o- - suipassed even the- - I'nited Stales
l'tial powe-- i .,,! has alwavs been '" VM,U' Mit'"'l' I'clds with the- -

'"' pic-s- iu thre at to So ie-- f 'l'11-'- ,Uo l''"h sate llite s,
mleis. In the pui-e- s in ulv it was S ll,iN t icl 1 y.-.- c elehi at ion
'he- - aimv thai decided the late ol fiiiphasie the- - advanced
Mduikov. Ioloto .m( K..i-a- no

R,,NN,IM l'hnolo- - lUu at the
Mh. As De le ne Minister, .hukov v."Mt" ,mu ,t U ;l - immature po- -

icldcd t.cmciidoiis power which s,:,,('- - As Xu v,"ts limes
T "

. Il.niison Salisbuiv
The Dai v Tar Heel ,"" " "Kuv 1 ' " 1 1 " " ,s

serves lo emphasize the dispaiiiy
The official student pat'acav.Dn of the bclweet. the- - capabilities ol Soviet

ruWjcation Board of the t'niversity of ,(-- hnolo and the minimal im- -
where I' is put .shed h,,.,,.,,,,,.. , ,

daily except Sunday. Monday and exam- - .V'" ' "." '"'-'- S
in-ti- on and vacation periods and sum- -

"ec led in )(. lu.s ,,, S().

mer termv Fntc red as second rlass mat- -
Ut ' l'( ul)l1-te- r

in the post office in Chapel Hill,
N. C. under the Act of March 8, 1870. O O I A A A.Subscription rates: mailed. $4 per year. IVlriT$2 50 semester: delivered. $8 a year
$350 a semester. yUc Student 'Legislature will

Editor " ''(,"'M,t' ,u'x, Ut t" 'I'1' un i its olNEIL BASS
State Student Leislatuie delc-'a- -

ManagiDj; Kditor DOUG EISELE ,jollv
News Editor BILL CHESHIRE ' 'u" ''" onceinin the- - SSL al- -

sIlEd.tor PATirMTLLER " "';"'.s a passage which would
. make it mandatory lor local law- -

sporti Editor BILL KING makers to a))toe SSL delations
Ast. Sports Editor DAVE WIBLE ;MPl,i,,u'I h a eouimit- -

.. tee.
Business Manager ... J01L VVH1TAKER , K. sllo,(1 p,ss
Advertising Manager . FRED KATZLN the I'niversity should de- -

linilely preserve its reputation as
Night Editor PEBLLY BARROW . , '

.
the leading SSL participant laig- -

Prooireader VRIN'GLE PIPKIN est and leading paiiicipant.

ERIC THE RED:

Gen Chowhound
8i Heartbreak Inn

Harry Kirschner
News Item: The White House, Nov. 15. Today the

President and Air Force 1st Lieutenant Oswald D.

Chowhound had breakfast with the crew of Inter
galaxy Saucer X-f- l. ...

Lieutenant Chowhound was until recently a four-sta- r

General with the Air Force. He was demoted
yesterday for conduct unbecoming an officer which
was itemized as: using profanity before members of
a foreign delegation, and allowing himself to be cap-

tured and brainwashed. Setting a precedent, the
president invited him to breakfast in spite of his
demotion because he is the only earthman at all
familiar with the saucer crew.

Inter-galax- y Saucer X-- 8 comes from a planet
which is - 4,500,000,000 light years from earth, the
saucer's commander told the president. They com-

mute between earth and their home, he said, by
travelling at a speed many times the speed of light.
The trip takes them a month. ,

The saucer-men'- s skin is colored green, and their
' facial structure is that of a broad nose and a Jull,
protruding jaw. USIS photographers were on hand
to take color pictures of the president having break-
fast with the green men. Copies are being sent to
the next UNESCO session to demonstrate our na-

tion's encouraging attitude to the universal civil
rights program.

The president had scrambled eggs, lightly salted,
three strips of bacon, toast and coffee with cream
and sugar. Lieutenant Chowhound had creamed bepf
on toast and black coffee. The saucer-me- n each had
one pin-hea- d sized in

pill which, they said, they ate only to he polite
as they had all had previously had their pill for th?
week.

The saucer-me- n told of learning English by listen-
ing to the radio regularly during the ten years
that they have been observing earth from their
space ship. They demonstrated their command of
the language by singing their rendition of "Heart-
break Hotel" for the president.

When asked if they had any weapons comparable
to ours of the modern Nuclear Age, the saucer's
commander replied that they only carried survival
weapons which consist of a hand grenade worn in
the belt by every crewman. It has the force of two
of our super-hydroge- n bombs.

At this point in the interview the surgeon-genera- l
happened by to check on the president. He

gave him a double sedative and four tranquilizers,
and declared him "sound as a dollar."

It was noted that the saucer-me- n were quite af-
fable and friendly, and laughed at everything thi
president said. J

Lieutenant Chowhound told of his experience
when he was taken into the saucer. He said thathe got a very close ud view of the Russian Sputnikn as the saucer followed it around in its orbit fora few minutes. He mentioned that the saucer-m- A

told him that they "liked to come up and look at it"every so often because they had never seen one be-
fore. They had only heard of them through theirplanet's ancient history. When they were childrenthey told him, they had been told of their planet'ssending hp experimental satellites, but that wrsover a million years ago-- .

Chowhound said that the saucer flew up to themoor, and stayed behind it for 12 hours, so as toavoid being seen from earth, while he was inter-rogated. He said that it was only because of hisdemonstrations of our government's friendliness toforeign delegates that the breakfast with the presi-dent came about.

An?7 I?" breakfaSt the President Save a
press which said that there is no need

l,htehgeaeraI PWic to be alarmed by the visit
saucer-men- . They had come to see thepresident about getting a foreign-ai- d grant for theirPlanet from the State Dept. The president saidreassuringly that they are believers in democracy

o heJTnr ?p,talism- - and hve little use for
government andor economic sys- -

Electorate And
Poor Response

Nancy Hill
The Carolina student electorate made asS;rd3? b3ll0ting- - A 35 t vo"

?6n.where student are traditionallyipteret
?hen m,Cal iSSUeS' indicates definitelack on part students

mvInhavee hCSSe ,f WeCk'S e,ection e lack
be'v of Le,Vf ,nformatio-

- An unusual num- -
V1Cd fr offices'oed ofiice. nS Particularly

coeds adopted the usual cam-dor-

TIT" They visited
printed cards with their pictureThey exhibited posters in all available But

"he hf3t StPPe,d by in r- o- aPted
whaTl mean.

She f6lt ht'r e,ect5n to of-ne- e.

thent l thC Tuesda-V- ' s ofthm Noted for that stuck in their minds.Some may have voted along .strict partyvery few were able to make accurate judgement
on the basts of knowledge of a candidates paexpenence. motives for running, or plans if elect- -

An informed student electorate would be an in-terested one. and would make a better than 34cent turn out at the polls. The fault lies with bothvoter and candidate, but candidate, always fa ed,s,nterest on the part of voters in running for
r0UUne fficeS- - candidshould offer information on himself in these case,.The student electorate should make a brthan average-turnou- t for the forthcoming recallelection. The issues are controversial, and confused,

and the election is being held at a time when eleS
tions are not normally held. Something other,than information will be lacking on the part ofstudents if they allow , minority to decidonethe most crucial issues that will arise this year.

to face his accuser; is questioned
about events happening twenty
years ago, longer by 14 years than
the statute of limitation; and is
cleniod the right to know his
judge.

This is distinctly fereign from
any democratic concept of judicial
procedure.

Moreover the executive depart-
ment of the government has taken
chatue ol ruling on the guilt or in-

nocence of these empleyH's. This
contitutes a bill of attainder which
is specifically prohibited by the
Constitution.

The process has met with little
success, besides. Not a single real
subversive has been uncovered,
but at least one instance of subver-
sion was uncovered after the loyal-
ty boards passed on the "loyalty"
of this subversive.

What the process is doing is
keeping good, clear thinking men
of integrity out of the government,
and substituting for them, people
who are willing to subject their
thought to control. The program
is at the heart of the U. S. lag in
the technological and armaments
races.

An efficient counter-espionag- e

system should be created in its
stead, whereby true subversives
could be thrown out of government
and the process handled through
the courts of law. as they were
intended, and where the democra-
tic rights of facing one's accuser,
being innocent until proved guilty,
knowing the identity of one's judge
and having credible witnesses
make their accusations still obtain.

Someone said not too many years
ago. ' The seeds ef revolution are
in repression." In a democracy,
repression is anathema.

Gail Godwin
With recall just around the

corner, there may be a tendency
for supporters to become com-
placent, etutc to the fact Chat they
have only been subjected to the
hopeful predications of "theirside."

They may be complacent if they
are supporting the editor now in
office because he is already editor
and has the freedom of the press
on his side. They may be com-
placent, on the other hand, if they
are supporting another candidate
because he is running against this
controversial figure who is called
"incompetent" by his opponents.

On Nov. 26, when you just can't
seem to find time to go vote, when
you've discovered you left your
I. D. card back at the dorm, think
twice before you ignore your voting
responsibility.

Remember the Dewey-Truma- n

race in '48. One man was so sure
his candidate was going to win
that he wrote a book entitled
DEWEY - OUR PRESIDENT!

One of the country's top news-
papers went ahead and made up
its front page on election eve. The
result was ridiculous. We arc still
seeing pictures in sociology books
and history books of newly-electe- d

President Truman gleefully hold-
ing up a paper whose headlines
are screaming ' Dewey elected
president."

Why this unpredictible phenome-
na? Simply because Dewey sup

porters were so complacent they
stayed home in bed while the push,
ing. plodding little groups that were
scared their man might lose went
out and faithfully marked their
ballof.

So don't go to bed too sure on
election ee. The next morning you
may be in for a shock. And you
will not be able to complain if
you didn't vote.

At present. Chapel Hill weather
is going from one extreme to the
other. One day it is piercing cold
and dry.

The next day it rains. The next
it is humid and sticky and if you
are a girl, your hair falls in ugly
little pieces.

If you are bewildered about all
these weather changes. I want to
make a suggestion. There is a
delightful little course called geo-
graphy 38 in which you learn why
some rain is hard and some is soft,
and why some clouds are puffy
and others are thin and anaemic
looking, and even why rainfall in
Singapore is greater than that in
east Alaska.

Then when if is cold one day and
then it gets warm, you can reason-
ably be sure it will rain, and you
can cancel that barbecue for two.

This knowledge of climate caper-ing- s

and careenings is most bene-
ficial for those unfortunates who
don't know "what makes weather
run."

by Al Capp
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